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PHILANTHROPY & NONPROFITS

Phoenix Symphony taps new female CEO


Suzanne Wilson is the new president and CEO of the
Phoenix Symphony.
PROVIDED BY THE PHOENIX SYMPHONY

By Angela Gonzales
Senior Reporter, Phoenix Business Journal
a day ago

The Phoenix Symphony hs selected  new president nd CEO to replce Jim Wrd, who is retiring
ter leding the orgniztion since 2011.
E ective Jn. 21, Suznne Wilson will tke over the nonpro t orgniztion, s Wrd pursues work in
the privte sector.
Coming rom New York City, Wilson previously served s executive director o the Midori
Foundtion, which provides music eduction to NYC public school students in underserved
communities. She lso served s chie o st or the New Englnd Conservtory in Boston.
Beore tht, Wilson ws director o the O ce o Externl A irs nd Prtnerships or the
Msschusetts Deprtment o Conservtion nd Recretion, s well s vice president o eduction
nd community enggement or the Celebrity Series o Boston.
With  bckground in perorming rts s  singer, Wilson completed Hrvrd Business School's
Executive Eduction Progrm, Strtegic Perspectives in Nonpro t Mngement.
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Molly DeFilippis, who is the new bord chir o the symphony, sid she is impressed with Wilson's
ledership nd wht she will bring to the orgniztion.
"We re lso grteul to Jim, who hs kept music live in this community during his tenure,"
DeFilippis sid in  sttement.
DeFilippis succeeds Dr. Oliver Hrper s bord chirmn. She is the second womn to chir the
symphony's bord in its 73 yers, with Jenne Herberger being the first.

Founded in 1947, the Phoenix Symphony is mong



Arizon's lrgest perorming rts orgniztions,
presenting clssicl nd pops concerts t Symphony
Hll in downtown Phoenix. It lso perorms concerts
throughout the Vlley, s well s perorming or more
thn 125,000 students through its helth nd
wellness progrms.
With  $2.9 million budget in 2018-2019, the
symphony rnks No. 11 on the Phoenix Business
Journl's list o culturl-eductionl nonpro t orgniz
tions.
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Molly DeFilippis, chairman of the board of the Phoenix
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